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Mr. Keith and 1 have preached the gospel te all with a sincere regard to the honour of Almighty Godi lemed men ùom Bangor-lacSd, the chief nurerj
sorte and conditions of men; we have baptized saveral and vur blesseil Saviour, as they tender the interest the Chumb, atid Dînoth, their Abbut. He made

THE SABBALTH. scores of men, women, and childien, chiefly thOse of of the Christian religion, and the good of medssouls-"* putale te them to unite with hîm and bis followen
bis old frienda, (and the rest are hardened just like Very strict rules also were given te the iniwàonmes the work in which the BU he 1

Bweetly the sabbath morning dawne the Jews, who please net God, and are cOntrarY tg all for their guidance, both during their voyage, and affer of bis propSal were suchý as they could net accede
A calm is, on the air; men.) We have gathered several hundreds togethèr their arrival in the colony; and so well, for the m0st Heproposed te ihem Io gîve up many of their Jst;

Vike an demearied child for the Church of England, and, what is more, te build
Aj: part, do tbey seem te have been selected, that Lord ý Ikhed customa, and to put themaelves in sÙbjectior

Lie& 'neaththe winge of Pr&Y«' bouses for ber service. There are four or five gOing Cornbury, goveruor of New York, and a 8reat upholder the elshop of Rome.
The Very clouas that float &long Te this Dinoth answered

The blue sud silent skies forward now in'this provimce and the next. That at of the church within hisjuriedictice, said in a letter, therie worde "Be à known without doubt unto Y
LSk h«vy with the holy thoughté Burlington is almost finifibed. Mr. Keith preached that Il as te the miffisters who are settled at New York, tbat we ar. .11, and every one of usî obiedient and siJ< y h«,ven the first sermon in it before my Lord Cornbury, whom Jamaica, Hamp8tead, West Cheeter' and laye, theY 40d; and tg the Pope of RoiJeCts Io the Chorth of G
1 love te deem the Sabbath-dajr the Queen bas made (,,overnor of Jersey, to the satis- had bebaved themselv« with great zeal, exemplary andto every one in bis degiee, in perfect charity,01A Faet'y lothtnul given, faction of aR Christian people. Churches are g0ing piety, and unwearied diligence. In like Malluert te helpe every one of -therni by wofde and deed te
Te man, where he may breathe awbUO

on euththe gdu of heaven. up amain, where there were never any before. TheY Colonel Heathcote, writing te the secretory of the So- the children of Goà: and albei ob'édience than thý
The wheels of life eftnd motionleas- are going te build tbree nt North Carolina, te keep ciety frein the saine colony, on the 9th November, do.uot knew. due te jjin, whom you nâmfe te bc pol

Action in ettimW lie»4-- the people together, le8t they ehould fall into ben- 1705, gays, " That he toust do all the gentlemen that Dor te bc Fatber of Fathers ; te bc claiméd and to
The thought resumes its throue* and Faitix thenism, Quakerism, &c.; and three more in the8e justice, whotn you have sent te this province, au te deulanded; a»d

Points, fiame-like, ta the skies, lower counties about Newtastle, besideâ thOse I hOPe declare that a better clergy were never in acy place, and t,) this obedience we areready ib @

ilypon our car the tound of bells- at Chester, Burlington and Amboy. there being net one amongst them that had the lent Beside pay te him and te every Christian contihùi

Thst Sabbath musie-falis; 0 04 Ve are under the governinent of the Bis]
Ridoicing let us eliter in t And I muet bc se just te a ruember of yours, hie stain or blemish as te bis lité or conyersation."t of (,'&,erleon-on-Uok, who is te over8ee under 0

11eligion'a hallowed walISI excelle ney Francis Nicholson, governor of Virginia, as er nit, and te cause -us te keep tbc way, apiritugill,
Adayoijoyl Wbywalkyetben te acknowledge him td bc the prime benefactor and, THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH This sumly is: the language of one belonging te au

'With utept se ud and slow? faunder-in-chief of them all. Bo generous bas he NOT T» 390THZ19 CELURCR Olr ENGLAND. dependent bruwh of the Church, owing nosubject
10 but God'a &mile above yon spresd? been te the church, se just te the state, go far frOïn on, Whatever te Rome. Bede also informa us that ,t]

A" ma du dmd bdow?" taking of beçà4 tbat bc will Dot receive a preftnt THE CRURCH OF ENGLAND, (the »Ïtish elibope) votild net own Augustine
«eý-b%:t'tis net well te moura ftom any, grcnt or small. Therefore we have hopes TEM CgUiacli oRiGiliALLY PLANTIM M IMNUIL,&WU Arebb'"ithop pver thfô1ý** Auv»tine is soid01lit bmthreiz lneath the that it will please God and the Queen te give him. (jgj, Me )uv. T. B. FxUer, Rector qf Thorold, Cagada.) hàévtý'àbewý mueh disappointinent nt " unftiv«aCIM fira- be gratefui te the d"d? #61 _î TheV are tite care *r God y time te perfect the good work8 that he bas begun, that close of aý icheme of -union, for which be bad taker

Ve du n'et ga out from them; but "tbey went out front us.A 18weetlý the Sabbath morning dawns,- bc may sec the church prosper and prevail against all much point.
IwIn is on -1 Joux, ii. 19.lier enemies, which 1 dare say is all that lie desires.

"t,;bî,,m si, deys te laugh or weép, "Non enim une ab illio ud, iUi à nobis recemrant.- The Britisla Chureh continued lndepehMt of
Being zealous for the honour of the Church of Anglo-Saxon Chmh till the reign of Henry the Fi

01111 &IVe Tar, SEVENTH TO PRAYER! DE 1UNITATE.
Fugland, which is the mother of us al], upon lier ne- haring a metropolitau of ite own at st

pl"eed en this ùmmuj or a middle state.'ý-Pope'# Emay on Every one who rends bis Bible Sust bc aware that
MON. coutit it was that I was willing te travel with Mr. even the ànglo-S«on Church demd from the Bis]KeO' in the times of the Aposties there were Churches, orof "',wu sia-1 wl"', they laid'unto me, Wewingointothehouse Indeed, I was loath bc ehould go alonc, now bc was of Rorne, and refueed te acknowledge bis authorir the LorL,.-P#am te speak more correctly, branches, of the Church,for us, who, 1 am sure, would have bad followers an instapce of whiçh we bave- in the case of Bis]planted at Rome, at Corinth in Galatia, atEphesua,enough, had lie come gainst us. WFrid, whoý haviBesides, I bad pg been ejected frein hiÎ& sec

TRE EARLY COLO.,4IAL CHURCH. another end in it, that, by bis ftee conversation and at Philippi, at Colosse, and at Thessalonica; for we
have epistleB addressed by St. Paul, te the Christian gotne. flagrant offence, applied te Rome, and

(prou Me BrÛioh M,ýgazixe,-Conc&dedfrm our Imt.), learned disputes, both with bis friends and enemies, I couverts in each of thelse places. suitained by the Bishop of that lordly city, who wt
have. learned better in a year te deal with Quakers, te Ethelred and Alfred, te re-instali him in bis iIn like manner we find St. John, in the book of the

't In&Y bc as well te insert here Mr. TalboCs ac- than I could by aeveral yeara study in the Scheele.- But Alfred, who reigned algue at the ti me of bis arrecq'nt Of their joint labours, whÎch, as it is contained Revelation, addressing the Augela or Bishops of the in Britain, scorned te receive him, and expressedWe want more of bis "narratives," which would bc of
addressed te a friend, is written in a free good use here, where we often Meet with the Qu Churches in Ephesus, in Smyrna, in Pergamos, in Thy- no measured terme bis contempt for papal rescripiatira, in Sardis, in Philadelphia, and in LaDdicea;"d, fenfiligr et 1 but touches upon soma pointe of and their books; more of hie Answers te Robert The Church in England alao shewed herself ay e, thus proving that in hù time there existed branches ofen itup Barclay," would conie well te, the clergy of Marylandortance. the Church in those seven distxicts of Asia Minor. te embrace the innovattons adopted from time te fM and Virginia, &c. Barclay's Book bas doue more by Rome.John Talbot to Afr. Richard Offlingham.* We find St. Paul, ton, speaking of the Church in Of this 1 will mention but two infitau

mischief; therefore Mr. Keith's answer is more requi- of many that niight bc given.New York, 24tà Nov. 1702. M In the year 79
site and-necessary. Mr. Keith lias done great se , acedonia, and writing te the Romans of bis intended 'Dutrvice wojk was flarwarded froin the east te the empgBfy dear Friend,-l take all opportunities tolet te the eh urch, where'er he bas been, by preaching and journey into Spain, doubtless te preach the gospel Charlemagne, containing the decrees of a GrYot' kl'Ow that 1 livel and shall bc glad te hear as there, and establigh in that country a branch of thedisputing publicly, and from bouse te bouse; bc bas couneil in faveur of the religions adoration of imai

laneh Of Yeu. Friend Keith and 1 have been above Church, as bc and bis fellow-apostles had before donc
'5" tOiles together visiting the churches in these parts eonfuted many (especially the anabaptist,) by labour , i

in se many other countries. New, ýve are told by Charlemagne sent this work te the Bisbops of Englo
Arnerica, namely, New England, New Hampshire and travel night and day; by writing and printing of early church historians, that St. Paul did fulfil bis requesting their judgment upço it. All the Biab

Scw Ustol, New London, iNew York and New ' books, mostly at bis own charge and cost, and givi bat he rred in condemning this new d trine, wl
Jer- ng intention of preaching the gospel in Spain, and t contu oc

8eyat as far as Philadelphia. 'We preached in all thern out freely, which lias been expensive te him.- thee declared "the Church of God holds accursei
By the 1 se means people are much awakened, and their went to the uttemost bounds of the west, and the and they engaged Albi nuis te write te the EmpEtbblirelles where we came, and in several dissenters, Islands that lie in the ocean. It bu therefore beenor nieet, eyes opened te sec the good old way, and they are against it. He did se: and writing in the naineluge, sueb as owned the Church of England to be very weli pleased -te flnd the church at last take such believed by some very learned men, that the Apastle with the authotitýy of the Engliab Church, and uEtaother church, and were willing te communicate J St. Paul was either himaelf in Britain, or that lie sent.

*ith ber, and te subinit te ber Bishopg, if they fiad care of lier children. For it is a end thing te consider some or bis companions te preach there the unsearch- the soundest Scriptural arguments, notwithstaud
the opportunity. 1 bave ba tized severai persons the years that are past; how seine that were born of able riches of Christ. 2 Adrian, the Pope of that time, had approved of

p the Englieh never heard of the name of Chriat; how idolatrous practicehe effectuallyengagedCharlemaMr. Keith hais brought over from Quakerism; It is, however, certain, tbat a branch of the Chris-
indeed, in ali places where we come, .we find a iuany others were baptized in bis name and had fallen tian Church was founded nt a very early period in te ose bis influence te check iL4 In 794 t

away to heathenism, Quakerism, and athçism, for monorch called together a Council, nt Frankfortgl'e84 riPeness and inclination atuongst all sorte of Brîtain, probably as early as the Apostle8' time; for
P"OPIe to enèbrace the gospel; even the Indians theru- want of contirination. Tertullian, a Christian Father whe flourished A.D. 190, the Maine, in which three bundred Mhops soleui

bave prorniscd obedietice to the faitli, as appears It seeins the strangest thing in the world, and it is thuB testifles te the introduction of Christianity into condemned the doctrine of the Greek Couneil and

cOnference that my Lord Cornbury, the governor thouglit history can't parallel it, that any place bas Britain:-tSoine countries of the Britons, which Pope; and this prevented for a long time afterwi
'Wft, bas had with theni at Albany. Five of their recei ved the word of God so many years, se many hun- proved inaccessible te the Romans, are subject te the progress of the érror in Britain.
8ý%é4eMa, or kings, told hirn thev were irlad te hear that dred churches built, so many, thousand proselytes Although the ides of a physical change in the c1 .- 1. ý ýý -- -_ ýt_ - __ -1 -1 -_ -- Christ." 3 And again,-"Britain lies ourrounded by -__3 ý - - - - - -



rmih and no columon bor",r-nf Sch fltum in every reiipect ùf the individui-IftlecteÏ for 04 as well aî 8ýta..our Ageutèî. generaùy.-,tlle Co üýveniëjëàr idag been §me appointed Oadal and M
ne, OMM=- Va astical. Compaimaq in this Dioceee, it is te him t

h my hands. Bo fat. as gklrlyTeinpe. that important charge. which will be afforded by the approaching Viaitation,Jkbvàttme 1 wu any eue cresting a necemiy for refèrence ta the (
noce Moveineftt brings me inte fraterwity with such The individual mentioned in the other Ecelesias- of making reraittances on its belialf. These, we beg .11 daring my absence. Ris addi
laeagu-es, se far do 1 abjure it. The stroke aimedat the ri,

wd Ikt,*e«uwer% ig implicitly aimed tical notice, was ordained in this Diocese, and exer- te amum ibern, will bc véry acceptable - as a large si tiques) is -T e Rev. OffleW Machie, Quebec.
And no;t

et the. ýJjordý himself. Thst strôke originates with the cised hie rninistry for sanie time at Newmarket and in aniquut is etill due tipon the present volurne, and once mure entreatîng your prayers 1

Lowe ý"MiM 0 ow 80d"d~ moi " ilao their gocret; other parts and we are Much gratified tu percei ve beavy vreekly expenses have regularly ta he met. and assuring Yeu that mine shail not be wanting fý
-affectionat 1 b

M00 thdr ammuy, mine houm bc dku not united f that in the new',sphere of usefulum te whigh he had e y r. argaig jou at the sme time,
heed to yoursidf and te Me Jiock aver whick Me Ho1ý

been calied, evidençe bas beeu afforded of the fidelity hath made Y" an. Ovemeer, to f«d the ChwýcJi o

aurlsWwithwhichhiadutiesweredisch 'ed. igttitziautitai Jnttiligtnct. whieh he hath purchmd with Aig cum bb)od,-I ý
T Il E. et to God and dm word qf His Grace, which iN

A. Ïo&,,ild you nd to ' yft an inheritance a" th
lu our refi rence lut week ta an advertisernent are sanctiiied.

CODOTiRG, FRID-AYS MAY 1t, 8 4 4. inserted in the London Record, "hich contained a DIOCEBE OF QVZS'EC. am always,

propml for separation front the Established Church, (cLactrf-à11ý) QuEBzc, 26th April, 1844. Your afectionate brother,
CONTENTS 07 TRU OUTSIDE. it bas occurred ta us thai we werc cet, sufficiently Rzv. & Ds&R Sii4-Ciroumatances having, by the G. J. MOOTit

»ai.Pffl. TSipfflffl
Po«ry-lrhe expliciît, in ascribing it ta individuels connected with will of God, at length favoured me in a puqme'whieh 1

Tb* zâriy colemua chùT*ý pbwtk pagr- « the party, to which.the Record belone a 1 ndnot to, the have long entertained, to visit the Missions of the Church The Yidiand District Branch of the Cburch 1

1%9 ROMÏM ctthélte churth Mx on of England connffled with the Red Wiver Settlement, in held, their second Annual Meetingoat the Pa
tbo Atotherehtweh of gnghvAd, at thal. whole body who may inaiiitain the principleégenerally the Hudson's Bay Territory, in order in afford, te them School-howe attaébe.d te SL George's Church, pi

iiiiiiiiiiet boin intelligence advocated by that journal. We agree in the impres- Il ministrations, and ail things being now ta adjournment; on Wednesday, the 8th May,

sion put forth by. the, John BW4 that the designers of f jyEapree ' in concert with the several authorities $everal of the ClergY conneôted with this District,

Irbe Lord Biabop of Tombto vil] bold bis Trien nial thig mischief are by no means diainguilàed for their concerned, for the execution of that purpose, 1 am desi- ere present, as viril as a few others from the neifi

Visitation of the Clern of thiDioýceÎý--, in the cathe- nms, before separming my8elf by se vest a distýnee from in District&

dW Churèb4 at Toronto, ou Thuraday, the sixth- of numbers or their influence; and the vçty repudiation this Diocese, of commending myself, with rekmence te ýhe Archdeacon of Kingston having taken thý

June aet1,ý ý'Divine Service .will commence at 1 l' of the scherne by the Record would argue the inég- !àe objecta of My journey, ta the prayers of inybrethren and a "electiOn Of appropriate Prayers havingbee
nificance which really attaches ta it., in the ministry and those of their flocks, aevell as of the followiffl ReDort was presented by the Secreti

addreasing to the former a few vaiedictory Varda upon Rev. T. IL M Bartiett:_
,4 X-M We- repeat our conviction of the blarne whie la

1W The Clegy are requesteil to appear in full such points as it happens, nt this moment, te be Most ne- &SCOND AUXUAL REPORT OF THZ, MIDLAND DISI

blu-k robu. justly ascribable te the &cord in inserting auch un cessary te malie the subjects of communication ta them. 19Rý&XCR CY TUE CHURCH SOCIETY.
advertisement 4t ail, but lespecially fur àifting t e It wî1l, however, naturally occur, that severai of the ob- In preftnting their second Report, the Managinjz Co
Maine, when the impropriety of the wholeproceeding servatious or suggestions wbich 1 have te makeue con. of the Midland Diâtrict Branch of the Church 5Gcieý

The Annual General Meeting of -the Cnultc" becatiie apparent, upou parties -who, however faulty fined, in their application, to particular localitiet Dincese of Toronto, fed it necesary te expl&jn the eau,
So=Ty of the Diocese of Torentô,-.Will' bc held a, 1Jpon the motives whieh have prompted the underta- 1 Of thiarthe second Annual Meeting, froinin other instances, were least likely te be the Offenders king Just mentioned, and the beuelits, if it se plesse God adJourument
Toronto, on Wednesday, the #Ah of Jne next.- in the present eue. te be anticipated from it, I &hall inot here enlargê--reser-
Divine Service, preparâtory ta th , e busi .rý of the day, "ad a Publie meeting been callea in the month of J

The Record lias never ta our mind beeti condut-ted viDg ail Particular e'Planati()It epon these points fur the tbere was remon te fcar that the Clergy, resident in the
will bý htld in the Cathedral Church, at lý a* elockt P*M* tipon sound Church principles, in good feînperi or in opp(>rtunity, whiclx, if 1 am permit" ta rettm Vill pwls of the District, woold have been unable te attend.

pi esent itself in our Meeting at the next general Visita- YOur Committee weu aware that the Quarterly Micorrect taste; and the circunistance we have »otLcedý tien and delivery of the Êpiscopal charge, and.ofily intL- the Mid4nd ClÇtical A#sociation at Kingston, in the m
11W LW Bithop of TQroeo wî# boU bW. =01 quotatiorà «pecially whieh we gave last mating now, that 1 shali not, as 1 tr .uÈt, fail to affmd yen MaY, woùld collect a considerable number of Ciergymffl ousion Âm the Çqthe41ýd C4ml4 4t week,-ii, in oùr -Iffi"MtiOtl the mew» Of a"Ps amsfaetiOn (if RUY "W Wto-be at the ptelwat time, and, thewore, they bêlieveÉi tijudgmeut, -a IRtQet&Wi 8bppb.oc4toexw aponthe thirdéth of Juint- Candi- of !te deficienéy 4Î 'ill îhese partiéblars. We nien- ehOuld best eftoult the convenience of their Reverend b

ýàat .et f« î .loly Orders, whether of Dencon or Priest, tion thiîý. because whÎle tte supporters of the Ikoord ciency of my reasons for what 1 iip- doing. and best %ecure the pleasure and the profit of all their îL,
With reference te the affaire of the Dioçeze d,,r,,,g my friends, by dererring until now the Aunual Meetingam rmpested ta intima te their intention 10 offbr 3hem- are blind te the faulte which ýto »,,ý,iuany others are absemee, one special object of My solicitude is the vigor- Branch of the Church Society,

selves, vitbout delay, and ta be preaent for Exainina- glaring inîts. pages4 they exhibit remarkable sensitive- nus prosecution of the labours of the CouacH Socivry. Before they enter upon the babines& of their Re
No back ward ness should be seen, la the first instançe, intion en Wednesday, the 26th June, nt ý9 O'clock, &.N.i ness in aniinadvertiug upon errora in judgement or fully and efficiently organizing the District and Paroebi- Committee feel that they have a tribute of affection ank

furniabed with the usual Testituonials, and the Si temper which they detect, or fancy they.detect, in to render to the memory of their late acting Secre,ai Associations: No relaxationý should be 1suffered, 'tu Rev. R. D. Cartwrightý By hi& dece4se, in the floweQéWé atteaied in the ordinary manner. journala which maititain a different standard, of Church pains ahould be spared in following up and etilairgiég the age and in the midst of hii ministerial usefuiness, thiâ
polity at least, froin that which is put forth by the operations of the Institution. 1 take it for granted, tbat of the Chureb Society haq sugtairied a heavy loba.

We haye gmt plesaure in giving insertion te a Record- in conformity with my directions, sermons were preached trusting, howeye"r, thst their departed brother bas pas
for this Society, in every church throughout the Diome, the Chureh

We ehould be chargeable with great Injustice in militant on earthto be united te theCimular Letter lately addressed, by tbe Lord BiBliop a n Quinquagesima Sunday (althotigh it appears by th trio rnphant in Heaven, your Committee would acquiesi
of Montreal to the Ciergy of the Diocese of Quebec, denying ta such of the party of the Record aie May rreasurees accounts, that there are quarters from 'Whiche Divine decree, hambly beseeching God to give themûr head Of Ecokeigsti- have indited the advertiseutent in question, the sanie lie bas ILot yet received the remittances) and if there to follow his gond example, that with him they maywhich will be found under ou have been cases in whieh any very extraordinary rea-
e Intelligence in a succeeding column. credit for sincerity which we %Nere Willing ta yield SOUS have prevented à compiiance with that direction, takers of the heavenly kingdom.

We understand that it vas bÎis Lordship's intention even ta a Il Tractarian," should any grounde exist for the failure will, of course, he explained to, me. We In reviewing the proceedings of thia Branch of the
latter designation have many things to be thankful for, in what Society, and the course of events ennilecied with the

to fitait from Lachine upon this long and arduous, but the belief that a itidividual of th the 8UP- of the Charrh in general in this neighbourbood, duporters of this Society have thus far done among us.-intereetin& jottruey, en the 16th instant, yesterday. was the propoundler of the acbeine which that adver interval wbich bu elapsed aince the la&t meeting, yoBut, 1 am apprellensive, that its maohinery, as provi&d -RIàs intention vas to embark at Lachine. in a cauoe,- tistinent contains. Yet it is possible for theý:MOst mittee féel thst there is much cause te thank God for
1 chýi for by the Constitution, bas net been se extensivtly

a canot de nzdùre, manned hy four Canadians and eight gincere ta be mistaken; and if there be mu ii4he adopted and se regularly set in motion, in ait quarters, and to take courage for the future.
bich we une * Thère are unw two Churches in the Township of F

iroquoio, with an Iroquoit; guide; and acçompanied views of the " Tractariad' from w quivo- as it ought to have been; and, wherever there bas been a Te one of these,-that on the Perth road, at the di
by thie Rev. J. P. Matting'. acting as hie chapWn. cally dissent, there is niuch alao in the principles delay or deficiency in this poin4 1 mut entrent that it thirleen miles ftom Kingstou,---allatiion was made in
Hie Loidighip hnpr.a ta return ta Quebec by the end advanced by the Récord in which we féel thRt we may be immediately repaired. In the n'igbOuring ZO- Report of thié Branch of our Society. In this Churc!

pf August, or the beginning of September. could not acquiesce without conipromising Our alle. cese or Toronto, we have an admirable example, boti of Service is performed by a Clergyman from Kingston oi

Many of Our tea4erg will rewllect the publication giance ta the Churcb. the alacrity and the perseverance withwhieb the objects montii.of the Church Society there establisbed, have been pur- The other ChuTch, erected l"t sommer in the i
in (lits journal of letters froin the Missionaries resi. sued; and the details in relation to those objects, w1ich Barriefield, is now nearly ready for use.
dent in the Red River Settleinent ta the BishOP Of We observe in the IW»dtive Mandard,---«, yery fill the colunins of the Church newspaper pullisheà in The preoent resnurces of the Kingeton Parochial AEthat Diocette, are indications of a spirit arnoug its people of this Branch of the Chnreh Society, would be availalblontreai, earnestly soliciting the Epiv.,npal visit sound religious periodical published in the Dioee of alive to their responsibilities and th E *et 

e re 'Vous 
interests 

extent 
of £75 

per 
anuum 

towards 

the 
maintenance

which- at length be bas happily been enabled to un&,r- Tenessee,--an expression of regret that Il' The Church" of their posterity, in a manner to which 1 bope in God sionary Clergyman fiir the Township of Pittsburg, w
t .ake. The number of» persans ta be confirmed in had not for sanie time been sent ta them in exc.hange. that Boue of us will lie f0und te stand in digladvantageous officiàte regularly in both these Churches. Your C
Ïhat quarter is represetited ta bc very large; and it is At the commencement of the present year, we, took contrast. fidently trust that they will be able to report atIn every single case in which the work, au it ougbt to conAnnual Meeting, that a Clergyman, bas been appointàtated that one gentleman is ta be ordained. A great occasion ta 8tate that the new POst Office TegulatiOns be in ail, is successfully carried out, it should be reported Township.
desiret as basformerly been mentioned,-exi£4te open the were such as would com pel us ta abridge our exchange through the channel of the paper just mentioned, till a Your Committee notice, with the deepest interes,
#pot for the establishment of a resident Biehop, and ligt, especially in pnpers from the United States. PaPer shail lie corresPOndeDtly eétablished in tilis Diocese liveliest satisfaction, the vigorous measuree which E
a hope is entertained that the introduction of Episco- Upon each of these 2d. carrency ha@ tx) bepaid (accord'ng te what bas been long planned, and what fhope tk,, for the increue of Church accommodation in 1shortly to see in the City of Montrekl,) pmperlý calcula- A promise is now held ont, that the Gospel willpgl Ministrationg, as je now proposed ta be done, even besides ld. upon each uumber of Our Own journai ted to, rèceive the support of the ciergy, and, without any preached to the poor as well as to the rich, in this pop
for once, inay contribute igognething towards the accom- which la tranamitted ta the United States. Three pledge to bind any Of us to ail and everything it may impurtant town. Two new Churches are ta bc em(We shall lookwitb great pence per week paid by us in this Manner for every contain, te hecome, in a qualified sense, a sort of organ withont delay. One of thern i@ degigned to be a motiplishment of that abject. of the Church in the Diocese.
intercet for the iminediate reaults of this ViBit- exchange pae from that country affioittits te go thememorytef Mr. Cartwright. This wili stand in theNothinir eau possibly be further fràm =v intpntion



'*M* tock place on Saturday, we are informed that this feeling inconoiderable, and the demand of the consumers is not met atrect, between Germentown road, and Cadwamula-Otreets w&R

«hibited by the mest libéral suggestion for further deco- without iîo&e difficulty. The rise in pricen graduâtes aeeOrdi lirerally strewed, with broken bricks and atones.

litifts in sculpture at the expense of the committee; a dit te quality, but inferior white pine la realising a bigher price During the evening, great crowils of people were gathered TO BE DISPOSEI) OF IN CA
il leuce in the after-

w1s'ittolveil that, in addition ta the sculpture in the pediment, now, fban faâr merchantable qualitv, a few menthe ffl. your into the neighbourhood of the scorie d vie moiqllcv il

id interior obould be decorated by a statue of our gracicua CanadianTimberMercitants wiUhave apoodquick saiethis noon,,andabout 10o'clockanattack *aamade uponadwel-

QQ«n Victoria; and, that inagmuch as the statue of the mu- summer. Yeu may expect a large Spring fleet out, and in the ling-house un Second-otreet just above Franklin. The ancra

0111effl feunder, Sir Tbomu Gresham, in the old Exchange, Fall a great deal of shipping will vicit British American and windows were beaten in, and the furaiture of the lower TO OLD SETTLERS
*111 destroyed by'fire, a new one ohould bc provided and placed with a double inducement- Eimigration, outwards, of a respect- irtery broken up and much of it thrown into the street. The nlit CANADA COMPANT have fDr dk"»I about tht

the niche of the tower over the great eutern entrance,- able clus; and your returns in woods."-Ottawa cause of thio attaëk, it was nid, wu in consequence of a gun T Snâigt or Lots of from 100 to 20 Acres each, icattered ti

suggestions fer further decorations were Teferred tu a baving been fired froin the building duriez the afternoon.- Blocks, emtainhit from 1,ooo te 10,000 Acres. situated in tb
Tuic OTONA.BEF--It la the intention of the Board of Wo*s

&Ùb-eOrnmittee for considération. 
Another bouse aliove this in the saine row, ;go Abu injured, in 800,0W Acres. hi the ilvaot4 DiermicT, aftuated Ninety Mie& i

The place of the statue of te-conôtruct the necessary slides upon the 0tenabee, te open The Lands are offèred on the most Liberal Terms, and arg

the Duke ni Wellington in fronf of the pcvrtieo of the Exchange out the magnificent lumber country on the banks te the baek consequence of atones havwîg been thrown et it ý A cry wes of their Lands by way of LEASE, FOR A TERM OF TSN

Î146 determined, upoii, and it wîll bc about 30 yards back Lake@. The oak and plue in tbis district are of excelleùt then raised of, &'go te the Nunnery," and a crowd proceeded
up Second St. te Master St. et the cerner of whkh there le a M one'y ]si

*M tbe eoiner of princes stroet, and in the centre of the ma quality, in great plenty, and of very large dimensions.
*em»a by the destruction of Bank-baildiagik 

Roman Catholic achool bouse. A bonfire was kindled et one The Rents payable lot Febiruary, tri each year, being irar

FoRýrll'ICATlorqs.- The plans, opecifications, estimates and Money for 100 Acres te be 128- (kt per À er , w hich la £62 1 os

Xcv LAw APPOINTMENTS.-Sir Frederick Pollock bu details of the intended fortifications between Quebec and Ne, Cerner of the street, and the fe ' neeI ot the saoul bouse &et 'on Purchase the Land he occ'>Plet, at arbY time during the Te

tnade Chief Baron of the Exchequer, in the place of the Brunswick, have been completed, and were sent hume by the fire; about this time, when the crowa W faltend in front of Libérai Allowmee upoti the Price, according te the period wht

the sehoci bouse, a volley of musketry was fired from tbe bouse fUxther Rent.

Ahinger; Sir William Follett, la the new Attorney Acadia, for the approval. of the beaà of the Engineer Depart- TbeRe Lands, and others net lneluded in the Leming Lio

and Mr. Thessiger la th 
opposite, and when the crowd bail parted it wu di

Dow SOlicit0r Genertl. Sir ment,-Montreal Courier. scovered that down, or by One-ffth Cash, and the balance In ove equal Anni
veral were wounded; one you J. A. Wright lnordertoaQrdeveryaimistancetolnduatriouainidprovi,

Pollock was, on Monday the 15th, sworn in a Serý et Dg man named

-at-Law, and having attended. in the Court of Common STORM AT CHAMBLIG-A COM"ndent Of the 3fiMb-gal 'Y" taken up dcaa, a bullet having pierceil hie loft breait just the amoutt may be. for whieh their Lfflee Sotl lers May net baN

Herald etates that Chambly wu visited on SaturdaY lut bY a above h4 heart Another young man named Rmsay, living atinum for the saine; blit It là zlearly undmtond. that the full j

returned tu the Lord Cbanceller'a room, an& wu sworn most tremendous bail storm, aewmp»ied by vivid lightning on' Third-street, above Brown, wu $hot in the uppet part of t he withoutnotlce. For this pur"e the Compa"y have opened a

1*'"I-oTdChief Baron, whenhereceived the congratulations andloudtbunder. Theotormcame fromtheSouthaud We thus affording to the provident settler, every faciIItý for accilui
loft lung with a bullet, and when we loft was expiring. w-heisever he cbooses te do se, within thé term of 1 en years;

wm &lue told that two. other men were seriously wounded. !posited, wlth Interest accrued, M hie disl
fdendt4 who thronged the Courts. It la utatea thst Sir ted a little to the West; it lasted about 20 minutes-du always the amquut de

Williala Follpt's bealth, the state of which kas been great
t"Wrated, is now almost fally restore ty that short time the hall atones (mmuring 4J inches in ic The native Americanu thon retreated, and up tu 12 OClock Compartyle actul Lesne Settlert, durlvg the continuarice et tl:

cumferente) did immense miaebier to the melon frames And (midaight) afraire remained quiet.
TRZ e]POTTiswooic>E Sociz".-The following Wotks have The next day (Tuesday) the riots were renewed witb à fear- AuzlOU4 tu assist S@Wers, and others destrous 1 of sending

windows. The glau ùf hot-beds were entirely destroyed, frein

ýeeft Selected sa the Society's Publications for 1844 :- their horizontal position, and the windows in some bouses have ful inereau of violence and b]oMshe& A great many live» In the hands of the partles fer whom, theytredestined, free of al

Piflt Volume of Bitibop Keith's History of thé Affâirî Of scarcely two panes left wbole; one gentleman bail ilivrtrà of were losiL The fine Roman Catholie Chuirches W The Company lasi pear rewitted te the United Mn8florn and ý

Chamb and State in Stsbtiand, frein the Iteformation to ib68; led St- Mi' and durIng the lutfour mowhs, they have already sent hume i
400 panes broken, and it la gala that upwards of 800 panes have ebaeiia ana St. Augustine, were burut te the groand. The clonn lote that the tuins are placed la the parties hands In Euri

lritb Life,, and Appendix of illustrative -Documents. met the saine fate in the Barracke and publie buildings. Fq.rý Roman Catholic Female Seminary wu also destroyed, besides Maffi'n'Èngland, accompanted by every kInd of neeft-il tnform4

erst Volume of the Works of Bishop Sage, with Life. tunately the jalousies in the Cavalry and Infantry Offieers a grest vaniber of private dwelling bouses. The excitement The Company wili aLoo remît uny Aum of minneyfrom Eui

]First Volume of the Spottiowoode Migeellany. 
ftee of expense, mus InsurIng the benefit of the premium of E

Quarters were moutly cluied, which saved therri.-31oninal amongst the respectable cititens of Philadelphie lia by the latet tou frequent lois esing frein bringing hù moDey with him In 1
accounts, and as might be expecteil, of the most intense cha- The Cýmpany,,ivlth a view te accommodate ginlgrants liai

8bould the number of the Se)eiety's Subscribers permit, an Tranàrcript.
ATTYMPT AT MunnrYL-An atrWiona attempt at murder racter. The city ha4 been placed under martial law. annum, for Mmey loft with theui for any period net leu than

'Volume will be published.
The 16t of Subscribers for 1844, will bc Closed en the first 

w1thènt notice.
wag perpetrated last night near Petite Cote, by one of the

JQIY Sext, àfier whieb, Memben eau only be adm'ttedDn Every kind of WormaWon upon Cwiada, and directions,
Canallers. As a person of the naine of Secord, who lu, we un. fnrnithed, free of ail charge

ftPPli«" tn the Committee. 
THE WEAIrBER. . by applying personally, ur by lot,

derstand, manager te Messrs. ridre & Hays, wu passing aldng Bbh 1 sate-gfree London,
Ex&actfrom Metwmkgic£d Rqister.

the rosa, lie was shot st from a barn, and we are sorry tu *ay, new prfn;ýà Lista of Lands, (whieh inay be omn ir

un fflinTils XAGMICAL OissiravATOILY, rOROPMO, CANADA. oixalb", Jýwqf Vkne, upon appucation If by letter, ?Dit-jppi
wu desperately wounded-the ball baving entered his, éboulder, Fitdidck àUqtit, Toronto, as te all other Lands and Remtttex

CanWa Conq)dmy«t Office, Prederia-Sirni,1t; seems that the assassin had removed a board frôni the aide (From the Toronto Heraa)

5î 
Saturd Tôrcnto, 6th May, 1944.

1 ýî of the barn, in order te take dim at bis victim. It is saidtliii 9y,ý May 1 Ith, 1.84,4.vlo- 1
4-,ý'T»X UPPER Càn,&I)A LoAx Tiau«'OcuPAYr.ýWe- the unfortunau man bu býen obliged tu submit to'tbÎ arépù-

t9 leRru froralettffl, »ocoived in.towaýû»m Lon&Qp, tatlm of hie arm at the ehoulder joint-the oporatîon,ýhating Self Registerin 'Dai Méau BR-0 le Ir IR. 13 A Z 1) 1 IL la 0
performed by Dr. Cmwford. The assuain bas net been 

ily

à twq-paclcete, tbat there is &0 doubt of the ouocessful been Thermometer Tempr.

Of t1ý lJmxr Cauada Trust ana Loan Company, for apprehended. and indeed we are net sware th&t thére iâ any

th" 'S'aWiàment of wbich an Act was passed during the lut elue by which be may hé diseoiered. We suppose thst after a Max. Min. 24 Obser'vi. TIRB NEW LOW PRESSURB STEAMBOAtO

& few more of Her Majesty'ti liegeo have been murderea, theau- CHA11LOTTEy
MOndây, May 6, ... ...... .58...3 45 ... 9 50...63'sale of the Provincial Parliament. Au institution of tbis

àànd 'W "ry much required te develope the latent resouroes of thoritieswillbecornealive te the neceositynf refraluingdront Tues"y, 44 7, ... ........ 72 ... 3 48...2 58...86 »T-TOW No and CAI-MEDONI

tb4 country. Capital la se much wanted in Canada, that it, congregating togetber such bande of ruffians in the immedixte WedneodLy,

fAil 01 being a highly profitable investment. We hope ceighbourhDod of a populouji City. Fer Our Own parts, we W ILL leaye KuloâXolç f4rý MoiçTaxAL, derscendi
Thuraday, di 9, ............ 64 ... 5 32,.7 52_42 the Rapidî of the St. Lawrence-, and MoNraiB

1* be&r Of the Royal Charter being obtained, when th wOuld sonner hve in the viciaity of the Cumancheu Ur Semi- 46
*tOeý'wlll be immediately taken up by the London Capitalistae, unies, for we believe that we should be doing a very great Friday, Io, ............ 59 ... 8 44 ... 2 44_96 N-J»BTON, calling At 811 the intermedîate Ports, » follow

%*0 fte begiunin rapidly te eîtimate the true Y Piece Of injustice te the most ferocioas tribe of red men Saturday, 44 il, ............ .75 ... 8,47 ... 7. 58 ... 00 DOWNWARDS-
9 &lue of Yankee on thie

and te turn their attention more- to Cana" than Continent, if we were te compare them. te the ruffians Dow (A truc ex1ract.)

have bitherto done.-British Whig. congregated et Lachine.-Mon&eai Courier. C. W. YOUNGRUEMAND, LÙW. B. Leues Kingston eyery Monday, et 2 o'clock, ýP.à

lpo'4710&L ASSOCIATIONS.-Banding men torther for pe- H*JdILToIq CHORAL SOCIETY.-The Members of this Bo- 46 French Creek tg 5 di 69

litiW PurPOles, and making the whole flock fallew the path CietY gave their tbird private Concert on Friday evening lut, ST. PETERS CIIURCH, COBOURG. de prfflott Tuesday, 1 et là.]

t ýwh'chtbO4iwho chonge te constitute themselves its bell-wethero in the Court House. The Houoe was crovrded. ta exoess, with 64 Ogdenaburgh. 46 Ji 44 ëi

ivtieh . in 
no rrIlE Subscribers to the fand for the enlargement and lm- St. Regà

t'hie 't t44 * terest or duty te pursue, le not the method by the beauty and fkohion of Hamilton sud itq neighbourh d; 44 6 et di

18814 <'**nleh gan4 can be achieved. True la thé saying that indeed we never saw a more brilliant assemblage in the Goré AL PrOvement of St. Potées Church, in this Town, are re- Coteau du Lac 49 il 44 ti

14«tt1ý ý District. The pieces were performed with precision and acéit. quelteil te pay into the bande of J. V. Boswell Esq. an inatal.
a te be fou'gbt at the hastings," but men chooselkmà âtid select their antagoniste et their ow n firesideg. rar per cent. (or one-fifth), upon the tannent of And anivez in Montreat the Rame day et 3 6'elock.-y, doing credit alike te the performers, as well as to their ment of Twenty

talented leader, Mr. J. P. Clarke, whose exertions Il te corn. TIRIE BYTOWN
electOral body havé full liberty of judgment, and avid tbeir Mpèctive subacriptions, on or before the firit day of July

beillg inveigled into societies with which they might remair, in mand succestj" were justly appreciated by au admiring au. next. Ibeaveg Kingotcrn every Wednesday, et 2 oclock, P-1

«»Unez» -
46 5 il 0

'on for Yeara without bearing more than one aide of the dience.« Hamilton Gazette. J. V. BOSWELL, -Churaw" d& Gananoque da Aj
and there can be nu doubt that the issue will be in accor- MONTRFAL LAW STUDICNTS' SOCIETY.-Officers of the So. B. CLARK, DR. 4IL prescott Tbaràdayý 1

dance with right. 
49 Ogdenaburgh a di

ciety fer 1844.-Chief Justice Veillera de St. Real, Patron; Cobourg, May 15th, 1844. 857

1ýeslde*, &II this organization and turmoil le calculated te Mir. Edward Carter, President; lYr. P. IL Lafrettaye, Vice ci St Regis

People forget the roui merits of the question between the PreBident; Mr. N. IL Marchand, Corresponding Coteau du Lao
Se-cretary and JUST PUBLISHED,

'IllolelnOr-Gèneral and those eminent agitators, his late minis- Treasurer; Mr. George Barclay Muir, Recording Secre PRICE-2a. 6d. And arrives in Mont" the same day et 8 Welock.
ü tem Thât question lis a very simple one, but being mixed up Messrs. Ge TIME CAZÉBIDONIA
ïý .. orge Xacrae, Arthur Nelsonand PierreBlanchet, lhe Addresses Pregented to flis Excellenry the

ýi0téftt'OnallY, Of e-urde)withlong tirades about liberty, re- Corninittee of Management. l'envol Kingston every Friday, et 2 Oclock, P.1

Sp%"Ible 9'lerm'nt, Constitutional rights, and other captiva- CULTrVÀTIO14 OF HEMP.-The proper time fer sowing GOVERNOR GENERAL, Gananoque 64 à . 46 tg

tiq topica, it la gettiDg wl cOmPlicated as te lie in danger of hemp-seed it, accordingto the climate, from March te June.- W the occasion of the Resignation of hi,5 late A4,ràerEr, Prescett saturday, 1 dg A.]

','b64 forgotten. Thât question had nothing te de with re- A, frost will destroy the young hemp plants, it aboula hé 0 with Hia EXC£LLZII;,CYS REPLIES 44 OgdensbuTgh 66 Ji

*Pdble government; the resignation of the late ministers, dg di 6
sown when frost la fairly out of the ground. Foreautionasake, For Sale by Armour & Ramsay, Montreal; Ramsay, Armour St. Regis

il id
*bieh Rome even tif their strentious supporters deAiguated "Il an a fariner, whe bu more Lhan one hemp field, should divide hi$ & en., Kingston; C. H. Morgan, and Gravely & Jackson, Coteau du Lac bd

-'I*a«*Rntable piece Of tom-foolery, arose, net out of guy denial land lote several lot@, sowing them suecessively from week te: Cobourg; A. H. Armour & Co., Hamilton; A. Davidion, And arrives at Noutreal the sarne day nt 3 o'cloeL
ý1f théir righto as an Ellectitive Council te give ailvice, but out w,,k. By so doing, he will escape the danger of a total failure, Niagara; J.ýF.1LogersWoodstoçk; W-GreenDundas;
'hé Governor.General'a refusai, te appoint te offices supporteil sometimes occasioned by frost or dryness. Gm>d hemp seed And by tha"Publishers, VPWARDS:
'èt the publie expense of such pergons only M were factioniste h,,Ii - T«lg CUA]a]LOTTIR

particular cie.... be coarse, beavy in weiglit, and of a darkieh gray colpr, M & W- ROWSELL,
The injustice of such a demand, and the with amall white etreaktq. Light seed of à whitish appearance 163, King sirect, Toronto. Leitves Montreal everyWetlnesday, Rt 6 O'cluck, P-'

'év% that wnald ensue had it been conceded, have been too i4itnfitforsowing. Alwaysaftersowinganexperitnentalinuld May 9, 1844. Lachine Thursdayl, 4 64

'«4» deln0t)strated to need repetition. here. 
357

But it is tu bc b, mode with the seed, ùy mixing some of it with moist earth, - Carillon 1 66

00 1.,ýrftrýed tbat iq Mtlltiplying glicietieo, a coume le pursued that and letting it germinate. The good auccess of the hemp crop, ORDERS FOR ENGLAND. 44 Grenville

10 th 
Bytown Fridzy, 8 A. 1

telld te -Ystify the plain and oimple question upon whieh depends much on the sclectii)n of the seed. It should always 44 44

e verdict «t'the country is dernanded. be kept in mind, that seed front one and the saine field eau only HE Subscriberg will, duritig the Sesson of Navigatioin, be 66 Kemptville bd 2 Id

We beartily dislike political societiet.. They perpetuate hé sed for two years on the saine spot. The best hemp in 'T 'comstantly recciving Shipments from England. Orders di 49 7
au titrerentm4% nf L_ ê'.- Merrickville

for Boûk,ýè. &c.. forwarded te them, will be included in the fiots 64 I.Rn.ith'a Fallu 4
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DýE8IGNAT10,N OF A WRIAL-GROUND un tbrougb the faith and scrength of Christ and are The amual meeting of the Hornséy PaTOchial COM- DAILY LINE OF 8TEAXERS TO, ItOCHES'

AT DUSSELTHAL. sanctified and puritied through hie blood. Thus p ýe_ mittee of the Society for the Propaption of the Coffli

pared, we may look for the reward of grace froni the in Foreign Parts, was beld last night in Crouch gnd
(»m tU Church ef £"Latd Magazine.) Chapel. The meeting was opened with the usual prayers,

throne of love. Let us, my beloved, ofien look Iiitber, and presided over by George Backton, Esq., of Ouküeld

(The following accouut is translated, with a little and pray tbat this place niay daily reinitid us of the House. The report stated tbat uPwards of 1801. ýhad beeu

-abridgmen4 froin the "Kinderiaitu.ng," published at SOICMUitie$ oflifé, and that we niay daily'better learn reinittedto the parent society in the course of 1843, and rizlà ISTMUUMMML AMM= CA

I)üs8dthal, by the Count Voïn der Recke, of the date how to die happily-how to be ready for the kingdom expressed au earnest hope that parochial institutions gbAPT, TWOIIY,
would become more general, and that the society would

of D«ember, 1840. It wili probably be kuown to of beaven. Yes, let us pray that the Lord niay eatic- shortly rective a vast accession of incarne. Muchinterest ILL leave ToaONTI)for ROCHESTER, tOUCbiUg à

moet of thooe who will read these pages, that «the tify and blesa this place, that all who rest bere may was evidently felt by all present in the great cause iden- W 00Pe and " urgi and other intermediste

Instîtution refemd to is au orphau imylar and the chapel was excessi et (weather permitting) every Tue ay, Tburaday and Sal

a at Düssel- depart in the faith of Jesus ChriNt; and let us pray tified with the societyý Tg t ad
crowded. The Rave. E. Hawkins, Dr. Grant, A. morning, a EleVen 0ýCl0Ck; and Will le&Ve ROCHESTI

thAl abbey, near Dümldorf-on-the-Rhiiie; conducted aloo now for those wha shall bc the next in our 'Gar- Campbell, J. Jaékson, J. B. Dyne, with G. Seymour, and Coi3ouiRop &c-à- CverY Monday, Weduesdal and Fridi

by tbe admimble and devoted Count and Couutess den of Heaven.' Let us, in Bilent prayer, pray al8,D J, B. Dickinson, Esqrs., and the Rey. R. Harvey, R«tor, Bight, A-li-

von der Recke, of whose inost laborious and self- that our own hour of death may be a blessed one.' severally addrèsged the meeting, whieh separated after Toronto, 1844-

,denying life it would be impoudble here to give even After a solemu silence, a prayer aloud followed:-- singing the Doxology. Upwards of 20L was collected ut

an idea. The aýyluîn usually Sntains nearly 200 the doom 121313 BT]3a]W]33L GOIL331

children, otherwi» totally destitute, and gen "0 thou holy and triune Godl-Father, Son, and CAmBRunor, ApaiL 6.-Kisds Cýoti.Ber.-Mr. John- CAPT, KERR,

erally Roly Ghostl-who lookest down with grace and tender son bas just gained the Craven Scholanhip. Within the TILL leav* TO"IfTo for RociRESTER DIRECT,

taken ftom circunis4uces of the lowest misery. They mercy upon all the poor sinful children of men, aud lut six years ifive gentlemen of the same collep have ýN 1%fonday, Wedn"y and Friday Evening, at
are elothed and educated, and 4fterWards placed in willest that they should be saved and happy, and obtained the University Scholarahip. n'elock; and will leave Rochester fer Toronto direct,

di&rent situations and trades, tbrough the efforts of The Rev. HeM Melvill, B.D., Principal of thf- East Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at half-past Two, P.im

Couint von der Recke, and the assiotame-unhapp should learn to worship thee in spirit. and in truth; 80 India Cellege at Haileybury, and Chaplain ta the Tower, Toronto, March 16th, 1844.

but too amall hi là be rmiv« à»M friends.] "Y bless aleo us and this place. May this holy place be bas consented ta preach ut the fortheoming fesCival of the
touched by no evil hand; may no enemy dieturb it; Sons of the Ciergy, at St. Paul's CathedraL STEAIRIEXL TO OSW IEGe

Among my own eight children, whom the mercy of that here, through thy faithful watchiug and almighty NEw Cnuacu AT A-LNwicu.-Oa Saturday lut, by TIIE STEf AMER ADMIRAL,
God bas effl me, 1 have five little daughters -, of proteetion--for thou sluniberest not, nor sleepeet-all appointment, the incurnbent, eurate, churchwardens, and

whSn the fourtb, natned Louisat apd three years and the bodies of the departed here reposing may rest gen.tlemenof the four-and-twenty, a select vestry of the 1 L L leavz Hamilton for Oswego eveTy Tue8ai

half, was a most dear and lovely child, with beauti of Aluwick, waited upon his Grace the Duke of w Saturday, at 2. P. M.
undisturbed, preserved to the day of resurrection.- orthumberland, ut Ainwick Castle, for the purpose of Will ]cave Toronto for Oiwegeevery Tuesday at 10

ful futures, blue eyel, and long dark hair, very fair to Flelp us, 0 Lord, that all who are planted here may presenting the memorial ta bis grace on the subject of and everY Saturday et 7 P. M.

lookuPOD. But what wasof more value than all that, be 8uch alone as have fulfilied their course in lively additional church accommodation, whieh bas lately been Wili leave Purt Elope and Cobourg for Oswega ear13
which is but perishable, was, tbat the, even thus e8rlY, f that parisb. The %Vedýie-,day woroing, touching at Wellington (westhg

aith in thee, the Crucified, and brought forth rich fruit rigned by nearly 800 inbabitants of

was impremd with love to the Saviour. noble duke stated that it bad for some time been bis own rnittilig.
for eternal life,; who have lived to thy glory alone; opinion that the church room of the parish was quîte in- Wili leave ()Aww for Toronto and Hamilton ever N

- at 4, P. M.; Oswego for Cobourg, Port HopeforanFor one-and-twenty days this dear child, lay sick whose light and life, joy and crown, thou, 0 Lord adequate ta the wants of the population; that the esti y

with inflammation of the brain, and no Impatient word Jesus, hast been alone; living branches in thee, the mate he had formed of the funds requiredwa 60001. for 14&milton every Thursamy at 6, P. M.

waa uWý, - Often ohe said ---- »0 dear mother, 0 vine and therefore heirs with thee to eternal. life, and the endowmeît of a new chureh, and 6000L for building Will leave Toronto for o,3wego, on her first trip, on Sa
1> the charch, and 10001. for a parsonage-house; making a next, the 20th instant, at 7, P.X

dear father, 1 am so ill--so ill-give me your band, all the blessedness which thou hast prepared for those total of 13,0001. The duke alluded to the borrors recc'nt]Y Toronto, April 15,1844.
and puy with me."' If the pains in ber head were 0 Làerd Jeeus, grant this for the sake brought hefore the publie by the report on the cr'owded '
,vlçdentt,,. laci it was Wii to, her-& The Lord J"us of thy blood shed for un. state of charchyards in the luge towns, front seme of M m IL la c rd X ]PS

'bM. **.-, ç1m". of' thorce for you, and sufered etill A hymn was t .hen Sung; after whieh the little corpse the same consequences of which they weft not entirely CAPTAIN JOHN GORDOY,

more éveryexpregsion of pain won hushed. Aftere was lowered into its resting-pWe, while tbose present exempt, in the necessity of diaturbing the graves for
fresh internit-ntg ut a much earlier period tban was desir- ILL leiLveRA.)IITTON, un Monday, at 7 o1elock,

etruggle, unepeakably bitter to look upou, of six bours, sang-" Sink into the cool grave, thy little bed of able. His grace also pointed out a site, hi& property, W touching et the inteirmediate Ports, aud wil

at balf-past two, iii the morning of November Soth, earth, where'thou wilt become dust, tilt jesus âall near bis l-,oys'school, in the Greenbal, wbich as the town ToRONTO the 8ame day, at 3 o'cloýk, P.M., until 1

we yielded back to the Lord this trensure entru8ted call thee from the ailent tonib. Thou goest before us was extending itself in that direction, seemed mort elli- notice. (Suridays exceptcd).

to us, with the cotriforting assurance of ber everlasting on the path of death, that we, loving thee, may hasten gible ta meet the wants of the population, and concluded Toronto, April Ilth, 1844.

blise. 
by saying he would, immediately on his return to towm,

to follow, aud not willingly delay in this valley of tears, cominunicate on the 8ubject with the publie bodies estab FORWARDING, &C
The death of my beloved child impresoed it afresh full of wearinesfi and pain. 'l .'hou art happy now, thou lished for the promotion of additional church accommo- L£ý1e

deeply in my soul, that it is no small thing to die, and restest with Jeans; free from sin, thou wilt praise him dation.-Berwick Orarder. IL 8 4 4

that we cannot too Often take occasion to recall to for evet with the company of-the blessed. Louiga, we CownRii)oF.-We are glad to heur that the Bisbop of HE SUBSCRIBERS, beg leave to infýrm their

ouraelves this most weighty of all the events of life London bas determined to enforce those clauses in the T and the publie generally, thst tbey will he full

shall follow thee, when we have faithfülly fini-shed our will of Sir Leoline Jenkins, (the fouader of Cowbridge pared, on the apening of the Navigation, wil.b. efficient

and I thereWe thought that it might cause blessed course. 0 therefore, with theeý we joyfully praiee the School) wbich empowers him to send abroud, either to ber to carry on their usual business as

reâulta for the inhabitants and the visitors of Düssel- L«d." Maiest 's fleet or colonies, for the care of souls, those Forwarders, Warehoitsemg

thal, if we should have fer our place of barial one After this, the chaplain completed the interment, tw" felus elected, as directed by bis will, from the said

whit-h might be often resorted to within the wide com- and we sang a hymn. It was very cold, but yet our school. By the will in question the same power is given AND SHIPPING AGENTS.
to the Lord Iligh Admiral of Englaind (now the commis- Routes of Transport between Kingaton and biontr

pase of out own walls; so that he who visited the garden oeenied to, have become lavely and dear to all; sioners for executing that ofaee), and in default of exer- the Rideftu Canal upwards. and River St Lawrence dowi
gm"s of the departed migbt be led to the thought of for no one would be the first ta jeave the place which cising bis authority, it dýevolves ta the Bishop of London. Their Line of Steam-boais, Ericsson Propelkrs, (firs
bis own death, and admoniabed to 6f work out hie sal- we had fixed as the end of our eartÈly pilgriviage. We understand that the persons now holding the fellow- duced into Canada by them) Schooners, and Barges. e

vation with fcar and trembling." 1 alao determined 11elp us te pray, deur friends, that for all wha ehall ships in question, are a Mr. Charles Williams and a Mr. ay in the country, wili entible thern to forward .4lerci,
Price, both we believe, in holy orderg.-C'Mbrian. produce and Passengers, on the Canal, Lakes and Rivt

that the burial-place should be at the end of an ave. hereafter test there, it may not be a fearful spot, but The Lord Biehop of London bas consented to preach low rates, and with as much expedition, am any other B
nue, which leada etraight froin the principal building a fair abode of peace. ut the fortheorning anniversary (the 44th) of the Chureli the Trade.
of our institution. 1 cau"d the walle to be stuccoed Missionary Society. In addition they would also bel; te state, thftt thi

,white, and a luge black cross to be made thereon, so, CONSI-MIATION OF TRE NFWC13URCU ATPoiLrsE,&.- leased ïrorn the King8ton Marine Railway Companý

tha t at *My look up the avenue its voice of admoni- engliob PORTSMOUTH, ApriiL 1 1,-The consecration of the new- spacinus STONE STORE-HOUSE, foot of Gore

tion mightapeak. built parish church ut Kingston took place this day, the togetber with a large New Warebouse, to bc erected
Lord Bishop (of Winchester) of this diocese officiating. Company on the adjoining Wharf, which will bc re

On the afternoon of the appointed day, the little FESTIVAL 07 TUE SONS 07 THE cLEnGY-1844. Admittance ta the church ta witness the ceremony was occupation on the opening of the Naviiration.

coffin was brought into the Wl where we meet for The committee appointed by bis Grace the Archbishop permitted by tickets grauted to the parishioners by the Theme premises will afford thern facilities for Transh

prayer, and in whieh the whole boueehold waâ assem- of Canterbury ta conduct the arrangements for the Festi. vicar, Mr. Stewart, and churchwardens. The churvh Siorage and despatch, superior to any titey have hitber

bled, and we sang as followis.- val of the Sons of the Clergy are authorised ta state, that doors were opened at Io o1clock, but long before that time pied in Kinpton, while the safety of Property storeil

ut the ensuing celebration of the Festival in St Paul's Ca- they were thronged by a host of well-dressed people, and proof Buildings, is too well kuown to the Commercia
0 blemil, obiMI for death bath led thee on thedral, there will bc a full choral sérvice, with no instru- in balf au heur not a seat or standing place was vacant, to require comment.

With Christ to bc; mental accompaniment except the orgau. except the seate secured for the clergy and publie fune- At Montreal. Brockville and Bytown, they will oce
Thy sorrow Oeil, thy aleep a moming-dawn, Greater solemnit it le hoped, will thug be given ta the tionaries. A little before 12 o'clock, the Mayor of Ports- same extensive Prernises which they have bitherto occi

Thy djijàg gain to tbee. celebration of the Ïelstival, considered as a religions seT- mouth and aldermen in their gowns, attended by the coin- Entries passed, Duties and &il other Charges paid o
Jma bath olaid, * 1 am the living vine, vice; nor is there reason ta believe that the charitable mon councilinen, walked in state to their appropriated cono'gned to thern fforn Great BtitR'n-

Açd thou a bmieb in me." objects for which it was instituted will in any degree suf- seats, and a short tinle aftee the Lieutenant Governor MURRAY & SANDERSC

0 blessed childi fer thon litut early fied fer by the praposed cbanp; the sumo reeeived ut the Gerieral, the Hon. Sir flercules Pakenham; the naval Y

Thà world of woe; Cathedral baving ordinarily exceeded only by a arnali Commander in Chief, Admira] Sir Charles Rowley, Bart., SANDERSON & MURRA
Thou Beetit to thy deep end silent bed: araount the expenses incurred. K.C.B.; Capt. Sir Thos. Hastings, and a number of naval Kingston and Br

nf nnýn;inn that. in order to render nna 2,rmv officers, entered the chureb. The Bishop of Februarv. 1844.


